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THE STEV:ARDESS BOARD 
of 
DURHA M MEMORIAL A. M. F .ZION. CHURCH 
174 E. Eagle Street 
I 
Pre s e nt In 9oncert 
11 THE ROYAL SERENADERSn 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1966 I 
Roy A. .Ma t his, Sr. J oyco Pettie s 
Accompanist Direct or 
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,· 
C OMPLI MFNTS OF 
THE 
· "DURHAM CHORALE" 
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DURHI\M MEMORIAL A. M.E. ZION CHURCH 
Mr. Preston L. V·1hitted Prosid0nt 
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COMPLI MENTS OF 
DAVE TS ~UALITY MARKET 
283 Genesee Street 
Phone 





DURHAM ME.RIAL A. -M •. E , ZION CHURCH 
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Ma le Glee Club 
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THE WHITE, FAMILY 
T illiam 







BEST V~~ ISHES 
11 RAY I S QUALITY MARKF:T 
195 High Street 
Fresh me ats & Vegetables 
Pe Deliver ss2..:-7a11 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
THE TRUSTEE BOARD 
OF 
DURHA M ME MORIP,L A. M. E. Zion: 
COMP LII'illsNTS 
OF 
POMPEY COLLISION SHOP 
525 Michigan Avenue 
•.• ... .. "•\ 
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BEST WISHES 
11 BUSY BE:E CLUB 
"BUSY BEE CLUB ;' 
of 
. . ·. . . · ! ;.,:DUR~M MEMORIAL A. M.E, 
Church ·~ , 
Zion Church 
Homer Norwood Ch~ of Bd.. Beatrice Boori~ :: v · Pres· 
V' illiam Bulow Sec'y Edna Gibbs Sec 1· 




PR CG RA MME: 
I 
ANTHE.MS 
1. Tho Lord's Prayer Mallotto 
2. Trust In Tho Lord (from Xorxos) Hondol 
3
0
• Fierco Was Tho VHld Billow Noblo 
4 J e su Joy Of Man's Desiring Bach 
5. "Sleepers Wako" A Voic e Is Sounding 







On Tho Soa- Buck 
Tho star Rogors 
Brian Capps, Soloist 
Shommdoah 
( arranged by Bartholomew) 
Givo Mo Your Tired, Your Poor 










SONGS OF FAITH 
1. I Trust In God Gabriel 
He nry Alston, Soloist 
2. Jesus, Thou Joy Of Loving Hearts 
Matthews 





Thomas Tolerson, Soloist 
IV 
NEGRO SPIRITUALS 
His Namo So Swoet-arrangod Johnson 
Brian Capps, Soloist 
Givo Me Littlo Time To Pray 
(arrangod Mathis) 
Viordo 11 Lew is, Soloist 
An 1 I Cry arranged Dawson 




· ' - Mr. Ms ysh J. Be ck0r 
Mrs. Clara Maior 
N'"ir . · Lew Kock 
Mrs -. Neva Lea ke 
Mrs. Gladys Chase 
.Mr. & Mr's. :Ernest McGriff 
Mr>. & Mrs. Alex Hannon 
Mr ·. & !{!r's. Horaco Pearson 
Pratt More Store 297 Sycamore St. 
Mr. Felix Le ft wi ch 
Miss Clair Hunte r 
Jake s Garage 
N!Ps. Ma ry Parmer 
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·-- :::-pA-T-R ONS 
Mrs~ Elizabeth Jones .. 
Mrs. Claudia Murray 
Mr. Rob ert Chatman 
Mrs. Willie Gaston 
Rev ~ Mil ton A. Williams 
Mr. & 1VIrs • . Cecil Mathis 
Pamela Ann J cries · · 
Farris Jones 
Mrs. Agnes Bailey 
Mr. B:d Terrell 
.Mr. H. C • Foushee 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomes 
, .. 
Teamer 
Mr. & Mrs. Clevo land Williams 
Mrs. Clara 1r.rhi tted 
..... . . .. 
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PATRONS 
Mrs. Mary Salte r 
Mrs. Sula Walker 
Mrs. Ida Barr 
Mrs. Virginia Boldon 
Miss Arzoll McAlpine 
Mr. Josiah Brown 
Mr's. Mary \11!,ashingt on 
Mr. Harry P-. W. Jeffe rson 
Mrs. Gladys Flowers 
"Mr. & Mrs. Rob e rt Adams 
Mrs. Shirle y Parry 
Rev. & N~s. Olivar Young 
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Robinson 
,· ! ~ ' . : • \ 
PATRONS. 
Mrs o Ola Leako WaJiJ,.i -- · 
Mrs. Naomi Cxiom 
Rev. Edward v-r. Swimn 
Rev. Rudolph L, 1"fi0 lls 
Rev. Archie c. Bell 
Mrs. Jannie Smith 
Mrs. Rthel Smoot 
Mrs. V'~illie Ann Dixon 
Mrs. Sarah Robers on 
Miss Rose Roberson 
Mrs. Mattie McAlpine 
Mr. Early Lang 
Miss Ruth Curry 
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PATRONS 
Mrs. Sally Thomas 
Mra • .. E:ster Green 
Mrs. Estell Stukes 
Mr, & Mrs, V'lialter Oliver 
Mr. & Mrs. Norris Beasly 
:Mr • . & Mrs. Melvin Coley 
Mr • . & Mrs. Forest Bess 
Mr. & Mrs. Tartt 
Ml-. & Mrs. J"im Nelson. 
"" ·-~-- .. 1 .. 




Mr. & Mrs. Odell S. Hatten 
. ,·,· .·, 
. . 




Mrs. VGrnell Triggs 
Mr, Samue l Triggs 
Mrs. Audre y Morrison 
PATRONS 
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Mr, & Mrs, Neal A. Wiggins 
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\I· 
Mr's. Madlyn Froodman 
Agustus Garrett 
Mr, Charle s Black 
Mr. Fre d Hernton 
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Mr. William Lew is 
Mr. & lfJrs. Is om Anders on 
Mr. & Mrs .. Carlo_s.s JYI.c;:Gc{e :, 
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Mrs. Hott ie Marse lles 
Mr. Henry Hunt er 
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"OUR APPRECIATION" 
Wie the members of the Stewardess and Deaconess 
Board of Durham Memorial A. M. E , Zion Church, 
Thank you for your attendance this afternoon 
at this our 11 Annual Concert." 
We trust that you havo had an enjoyable 












L01nmi e Terrell President 
Viola Tonnors on Vice-Pre sident 
Viola 1:1( ;1.ggins Se ere tary 
Sar0h Lang Tre0surer 
Daisy Huffman Sunshine Trensurer 
Frances Brown Chaplain 
E:lizab e th Jones Sunshine Socro t0ry 
MEi.MBERS 
Lona Edwards Mrs. Lul0 Rdmonds 
Carri o Ma son Mrs. Alma v· i llis 
Molly V:iord Mrs • Arrio Vli lli ams 
Odes sa Trice 
Rev. Milton A. V·illiams 
Minister 
